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EFFECT OF LIGHT ON LEAF INCLINATION OF 
TRITICUM AESTlVUM 
IV. Interrnittent Irradiation and After Effect of Blue Light 
Kazuyoshi KlMURA 
Previous investigations showed that the inclination angle of the first 
leaf blade in wheat plant grown in darkness was greatly increased by 
continuous irradiation of blue light and that the maximum inclination 
∞curred when the plants we児 exposedto 1600 erg/cm2/sec or more of 
blue light for 48 hours at 20-250C (Kimura 1974. 1975). 
In the pre田ntexperiments， the effects of intermittent blue irradia-
tion on blade inclination of wheat plants were investigated. Further-
more，回meexperiments were conducted on the e百'ectsof exposure to 
various colored lights before and after the promotive blue irradiation. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The material used was the seedling of Triticum aestivum，“Shira田gi
Komugi ". Plants in plastic trays were grown on verrniculite at 20oC. 
The intensity of colored lights w鎚 adjustedto 2000 erg/cm2/sec at the 
plant level. The experimental procedures and the light sources were 
similar to tho田 describedin a previous paper (Kimura 1974). Generally， 
30-40 plants were used for回 chtreatment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1) lntermittent irradiation 
i) Plants grown in darkness at 200C for 9 days were exp侃edto 
various cycles consisting of equal periods of blue light and darkness (30 
min， 1hr， 2hr， 4hr， 12hr， and 24hr) for 48 and 96 hours. The data on 
blade inclination at the end of the treatment periods are shown in Fig. 1. 
The blade inclination was grea旬stwhen blue light was administered 
at a 24-hr light and 24-hr dark cycle， and the inclination value de-
creased with shortened blue-dark cycles. The relationship between cycle 
duration and inclination angle was similar whether the angle was 
measured after 48 or 96 hours of treatment， although the values after 
96-hr treatment were about twice as much as those after 48-hr treat-
ment. The final inclination angle was lower after 96-hr treatment of 
altemating exposure to half-hour cycles of blue light and darkness than 
after 48-hr of continuous irradiation， but the angle after 48-hr treatment 
at the same cyc1ic schedule was somewhat higher than that after 24-hr 
of continuous blue irradiation. 
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Flg. 1. Effect of intermittent blue lrradiation on blade incUnation of 
wheat plants. Plants were grown in darkness at 200C for 9 days. 
and then subjected to different cycles of blue Ught and darkness 
for 48 and 96 hours. 24hB-24hD: Alternate exposure to 24-hr blue 
Ught and 24-hr darkn民s. Such a notation al回 wil1be used here-
after ln other cyclic treatments. 
i) Blue irradiation was applied once for 16， 24 or 32 hours， or
twice for 8， 12 or 16 hours for ∞nsecutive 2 days. The experimental 
schedule and inclination angle obtained 48 hours after the start of the 
treatment are shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of intermlttent irradiation of blue light on leaf blade 
inclination of wheat plants. Plants were grown in darkness at 
200C for 9 days. and then exposed to various blue llght-dark sche-
dules for 48 hours [二二コ:Blue Ught ・:Darkness 
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The inclination angl回 increasedwith increasing durations of blue 
light. However， no significant di町erencein blade inclination was found 
between plants ex卵白dto continuous and inte口nittentirradiation. 
2) 互伶'ct01 light pr釘ed初gblue light treatment 
Nine-day-old dark-grown seedlings were subj記 tedto various colored 
ligh也 for24 hours. Immediately after the treatment， they were sub-
j田tedto blue light for 24 or 48 hours， and the inclination angle of the 
first leav回 wasdetermined at the end of treatment. 
No significant differences in inclination angles were found among 
plants expo田dto variolls colored lights preceding blue light treatment， 
except that pre-irradiation with blue light increased the respon田
(Table 1). 
TABLE 1 
Inclination四sponseof leaf blade in wheat plants subjected to various ∞lored 
lights pr低記ingblue light treatment. Plants were grown in darkness 
at 200C for 8 days and then subjected to vario田∞loredlights 
for 24 hours. The間after，plants were exぴ渇edto 
blue light for 24 hours or 48 hours. 
Hour百ofblue irradiation after pretreatment 
Pretreatment 。 24 48 
Blue 36.2。 邸.7。 119.8。
Green 11.2・ 53.4。 98.2。
Red 12.5・ 52.8。 96.5・
Dark 11.6・ 48.40 97.5。
In another experiment， plants were expo記 dto various colored lights 
for 48 and 72 hours before blue light irradiation. The results were 
simi1ar to those obtained in the above experiment， although the data 
is not presented here. Th回eresults indi伺 tethat exposure to the 
sampled spectral regions of light prior to inductive blue light had no 
e町ecton blade inclination. 
3) Effect 01 light lollowing blue light treatment 
Plants were subjected to various colored lights for 24 and 48 hours 
immediately after 24-hr of blue light irradiation. No significant di百er-
ences were found in the inclination angles of leaf blades which were 
exposed to various colored lights after blue irradiation (Table 2). The 
e町'ectof blue light was not reduced by subsequent exposure to various 
colored lights， and the angl回 increasedto回 meextent during the戸>5t-
irradiation period. Even in darkness after blue irradiation， the inc1ina-
tion angles increased to the回meextent as treatment with colored lights. 
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TABLE 2 
Inclination respon記 ofleaf blade in wheat plants subjected to various ∞，lored 
lights after blue light treatments. Nine-day-old dark-grown plants 
were exposed to bll1e light for 24 hours， and then to various 
∞lored lights for 24 or 48 hours. 
B: Blue light， G: G民国enlight， Y: Yellow light， 
R: Red light， D: D訂b邸 S，
Treatment 
24hB 
24hB-24hB 
24hB-24hG 
24hB-24hY 
24hB-24hR 
24hB-24hD 
24hB-48hB 
24hB-48hG 
24hB-48hY 
24hB-48hR 
24hB-48hD 
24hD 
48hD 
72hD 
Th白enota tions will be 
u毘dhereafter. 
Leaf blade 
inc1ination (・)
43.2 
113.3 
77.2 
77.6 
80.5 
80.6 
1伺.9
回.1
85.9 
83.3 
84.3 
15.0 
22.2 
24.6 
Difference from 
value of 24hB 
70.1 
34.0 
34.4 
37.3 
37.4 
66.7 
45.7 
42.7 
40.1 
41.1 
Diferちncefrom 
value of 24hD 
6.3 
9.3 
4) After efects of blue irradiation 
In the preceding experiments， the inclination ang1回 ofthe b1ade 
incr明記dto田 meextent after the end of b1ue irradiation， even in dark-
ness. To obtain more detai1ed information on the after-effect of b1ue 
irradiation， nine-day-01d dark-grown p1ants were exposed to b1ue light 
for 2 to 48 hours， and then transferred to darkness for 48 hours. Obser-
vations were made immediate1y after b1ue light treatments and at the 
end of the sUbsequent dark treatment. The resu1ts are shown in Tahle 3. 
Even after 2-8 hour of exposure to b1ue light， the b1ade inc1ina-
tion increased slight1y in darkness. The after-e旺'ectof b1ue light was 
maximum when the p1ants were subjected to b1ue light for 24 hours. 
In the next experiment， plants exposed to b1ue light for 24 hours 
were transferred to darkn白s，and the inc1ination of the 1eaf hlade was 
measured at interva1s of 24 hours. As the contro1， two 10ts of p1ants 
were ex戸sedto continuous b1ue irradiation and tota1 darkness. 
Fig. 3 shows that the 1eaf b1ade continued to incline after the end 
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TABLE 3 
Inclination r，田pon田 ofwheat leaf blad白 subjectedto darkn国sfollowing 
various開riodsof blue irradiation. Plants grown in darkn田sat 
200C for 9 days were subjected ωblue 1ight for various 
hours. Thereafter， they were kept in 
darkn巴ssf or 48 hours. 
Leaf blade Difference from value Treatment inc1ination (0) ibmlume dirartaedly iatifotn er 
2hB 。
2hB-48hD 13.4 13.4 
4hB 6.2 
4hB-48hD 13.7 7.5 
8hB 10.8 
8hB-48hD お.8 13.1 
24hB 34.5 
24hB-48hD 80.3 45.8 
48hB 87.6 
48hB-48hD 114.6 27.0 
96hD 12.6 
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Fig. 3. Inc1ination r回 ponseof 1回 fblade of wheat plants subjected to 
blue light and dark treatments after 24-hr of blue 1ight treatment. 
Plan凶 weregrown in darkness at 2QoC for 9 days and then sub-
jected to blue 1ight for 24 hour芭・ After treatment. plants were 
exposed to blue 1ight or darkness. 
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of 24-hr blue irradiation. An increase in inclination during the first 
24-hr dark period after the 24-hr blue irradiation was nearly the same 
as that during the initial blue irradiation， although the inclination in 
continuous blue light increased more rapidly during the interval from 
24 to 48 hours. Maximal inclinatlon was attained 72-96 hours after the 
start of blue irradiation irr田pectiveof the pre田n田 orabsence of blue 
light. An increase in leaf angle during the 72 hours after the end of 
the 24-hr blue irradiation was 780 in blue light and 480 in darkness， 
although plants kept in total darkness showed a leaf angle increase of 
only 80 during this period. The after-effect of blue irradiation is quite 
apparent from the r回ultsof these experiments. 
SUMMARY 
The e町ectsof intermittent blue irradiation and the after-effect of 
blue light on leaf-blade inclination were invl田tigatedin wheat plants. 
1) Alternative exposure to blue light and darkness in short cycles 
(30 min， 1hr， 2hr， 4hr， 12hr， or 24hr) promoted the blade inclination， 
although the e庄町tsdecreased with shorter cycles. 
2) Light at other spectral regions administered before or following 
effective blue irradiation had no e町田ton blade inclina tion. 
3) The after-effect of blue irradiation was observed in subsequent 
exposUI四 tovarious colored lights and darkness. The blade angle of 
plants subかtedto blue light for 24 hours was about 350， and the value 
increased to 810 during subsequent 72-hr darkness. The blade angle 
was only 180 in dark-grown s田dlingsof the same age. 
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